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.Grace be with nit themn that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerlty."--Eph. i., 1
Earnestly contend for the Fath whieh was once detlvered tinto the saints.-Jîle 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL .N OT ES.

1)istmso last year the Confirmations in Rhode

Island wore the largest in the history of the
Diocese.

Iç ireland the returas show that the Protes..

tant minority has been stcadily gainiig in numin-
bers iince 1891.

ST. CATUARINE's HALL, Auguista, Me., tei

Diocesan School for girls, has baeei elosed owing
to want of support.

AoNGa the confirmed in New York parshes

iateiy vere four iundred who haid belen etdii-
iated as Dissenters.

ON Sunday, June 11th, the service or the

G reak Orthodox Church was hell for the first
ti1m in Lowell, Mass.

Six hundred thousand bouquets were dis-

tributed by the Flower and Fruit Mission, New
York eity, during last yeair.

A NEw vested girl choir lias bon formued in

i'rinity parish, Syracuse, in which there are 39
young girls and 10 yotuing mon.

TrX TDOUsAND DOLLARS waS kitely rceivtd

front a generous Church family oi' Newport,
I., for the Episcopal fund of the Diocese.

Di. Lux, n pronincit Welsh Wesleyan, ias

letermined to coae into the Church. NoîieI-
i¾rmists do not seem, happy over the lefectio
of Dr, Lunn.

The bi-centennial celebration of St. Pail's

parish in the Diocese of Easton, U.S. took place
last May. The parisl records date fron 167P,
anIld the iloly vessels ftomt 1699.

DuinNu the past year two large gifts were

made to the Dioceas of Delaware, one fi

" Bishopstead," valued at 821,000, and atnother
of $10,000 to the Endowminênt Fund.

THE REV, GEORGE IODGIES, D.D., co-adjutor

elect to Bishop Morris, of Orogon, is also re-

garded as one of the strong mon of the Churci
who will exorcise large influence in future.

Cuurs-r CrtuRcn, Gardiner. M., celebratet its

ceiteninial on the 13th and 14ti of June last.

la honor of the event the Convention of the
Diocese was held thore instead of in Portland.

TUE 25th anniversary of the consecration of

tlie Bishop of Albany is to be marked by a coII-
tribution of $25,000 from the laity of the die-

ecse, which is now being provided for by a
special committee.

TaE Bishopeleet of the Diocase of Vermont,
Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart, is a priest of the Church

wvell-knowi for his learnimel anti godly conversa-
tion. Hre is very higily spokcen of' hi The
Churchmmn, of New Ynrk.

TiE sevintih aninalest iral of the Choir
Gîuiild of Central New YorklC was held oi the oc-
tave of the Ascension at SL. Pauil's Cathelrli'ai,
Syraeuse. 'Iven choirs werepresented, and
thore ware about 330 cioristars in lhe pr'o's-
sion, of whoI nearly 75 wer w'omen aund gtis
in vestmants.

"No such religiolis progress lias there lieen
in the whole h istory of Chrisieidemi ès that
made by the Cii'ch of Engia within the last
ifty years." Such wvas ite testimony etf the
leader of a grat English Nroncnrmnist hody',
quoted by Arclhbislop M alg t uAlert IhIil,
Londoi.

Titi REv. W. 1). Moanux, pastor of tei Guil-
ford Aven tic Methodist Episcopal Cliircih, and
one of tI lemhading milnisters in the Baitiilore
Mathodist Conference, has lof t the iuiiistry of
the Methodist Chu rch, and applied to Sihop
Parat for orders. le vas cuittirnied by lilhop
Paret lately. Dr. Mergan is a graduate of
Dickinson Collage, aid noted as a pulpitmiratr.
Ie has been very successftul iin Pitî)turghi as
rtcter oi' Calvary Chreh.

ORnmN..ToNs wetre hed on Trinity Suniday iii
Engitud by the two Archishps uni thir'y

Bishops. Telie ArCbishiop of Yorit k ani the

Bishop of' Liclifiel ounly ordailed priests.
There w're 233 admiiittei i t ha 1ionae, aii
272 deacons were acdvanmcel 1l t lie Prrsfm'i'<L/.
Of' hiese 1G9t were graduates of OxîtirI, 1 02 of
Cambridge, 28 of 1Du rhmi ni, 10i of La lpeter, 1<;
of Iublin, 12 ofi Lndon, 4 of the iniversi y of
Irelaind, :md one o A brdeen,

TiiHE Lai>eit Sunday Sehol o)lering in Penit-
sylvania Jioce aiouited lasit year to 810,-
095.52. For the sixteen years that ot ri ins oif
iissions liad boen so takea up the tigutras
reached 887,53G.63. There wer special <>ler-

ings in those yetars aiounting to S30,265.31,
and tcn yeaIrs' Advent otierings adlitional,
89,091.20, nakiig a grand totl 1f 5125,893.20,
showing conltsively what chiliren caî nif) im
beihalf of the Cltrch.

TUE story is told of a raquest at a revival

iieetiing for every man who had pail his dlebts

to stand up. They rose ca masse. Those who

had not paid tieir debts were then asked to risa

likewise. Oe individual responded. "My

good mat," said the e'angelit, " have you not
paid your debts ?" "Ni said lie ' hava nul

paid tihein and I cannut pay thos. I amin the
oritor of a religions periodical, and niarly every
minember a this conrgait owes tme lor My
paler." Publisher of religiois newspafpcr
will doabtless appreciate the situation.

To sui an extent have fite Sisteritoods Of

the Anglican Church multiplied within thirty-

(ive years thtat thu statisties here givei umay
surprise mn any people. (f those in England,
the order tf " Ail Sints" lias 18 branches and
32 litge works of' nerey depenîdenit supon it.
The " Clawer" conuniuuuty lis Il brinches ani
works, and is found laboIuring in 12 Tondon
pa rishes. l East G rinstead" has 15 branches
ancI 19 important works; and , " Waaiiige"
works in line branches. Of those four orders
all are represented in Inisa, one in Aih'ia and
thre is il t he itied States. <Vise "l Kilbuirmn"
S'isters mîanaîîge live orph:aîmages, 13 day scools,
three convalescent lhotises, aitd leven bi.tiehs
of edicL uation animl ii issioniry w'ork. There
are 15 separtne Aleitanî orders at work in
the United Siales, of* whici the Sisterhood of
Si. W :ry, of New Yorkis represented in fiften
different branches. Thirty years age mesombers
of one of those English orders were mobbed in
th streets of, [ondtoni, muich a pi'ejudiceo was
there then igainst the revival of' thesa coiniu-
nities..-Chîureh lectie.

A M ENORABL> DIRPNMONSTIAI'ION.

Bi- G. .. FNE.

"The Chiurch in Walos is ain advancing
Churai, tn Active Churcîi, a Living Clitrai,
and, 1 liopie very distily, t riing Chiirh
fromîi elaevatiomn ta elevutioni. "* These words

spokein lti twto years ago ly 31r. Gladfone, were

uplpermumst ii mny itndîsîl, as (lit a liig-tom-Lie re-

imemuibere day--uesday, May 1,- 1 eanst imy
iiover ithe vaist mul1e upjurne, arn-

est laties of' m ml woen i , gîthered oglier

i their thoiusands, int solulemn protest againist

ilie pass iig it i <hu of a Bil whihl 1ii11s bei
regardel thi iroutghout the lengthIi and ii 'etth of
f hi amd by i'eligiîiis-iiiiiled peile ofltl (classes
as fne I tlie umst untmjulst, as it is ertainly oee
ol the iiost iiiiopilar, m os, aver laid

Il ponl the a blo of' lie Britifis ilouse of Coimn-
mnielis. Inîdeed, it ity b Saii with truth tht
no Bill, witlii living Iimeimory, hîts beei intre-
duced iito the ifouse which has umet with such
w'iudesuea, nay, suChI uiiivel'rail, andemnattion,
by friiend and l'ou Illike, as thua si-illet Welhi
Suspenisory Bill.

lus a provious numi ber of this fle;icc 1 gave
it as miîy opinion that tlus Bill would bu the
itumîns I' spmretdinig a leîter CIowlCge of lh
Chuirch and its warthî aongmit the people, in
whsicl case fow of us would regret ils introduc.
tion. i have not abated mîîy opinion one jol. i
aum more firimly wedded to it to-day thni ever;
for I ani persuiaded that thi e introduction of
thu is maasure' lias openel the eyes.' of iltousands
of thinikîing men and iwomen to a mutcli clearer
underaiig 'of Ie dIesigts of thi Liberation-

ists than they ever posessed bfhre.
The story of' tlie A ibert Hall neetinmg, and of

the solcuimn and iortanteligious eeremony
wihie]i preceded it in St. Pîauî's CaithedraI, lias
ere this been wNrittei by manimy aL mure skil'iul and
graphie pen thain mine, therreforn I desire togive
not, a desc:riptive iaccouit of the iscenme of a lif-
time, but merly îmy own impressions concernt.

'lte x'munn'< J' I1' ;I ~1 i 1. N.i 'mtiimq tilit: *>r-dénfêtoi

*Ncrmèon, prachecd by titie 14:ss ''t Miîn:., is 5 ''it y'ui by ri'iîu<t 'il thie fruit fluiir


